[Screening and characterization of dominant bacteria for the degradation of endocrine disruptor di-n-butyl phthalate].
In order to screen the dominant bacteria for degrading endocrine disruptor di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP). The activated sludge was acclimated by DBP as sole carbon source. DBP concentration was increased progressively. 5 strains were isolated from the sludge by the plane-table after 10 weeks, 1 strain of which grew and degraded DBP well. By orthogonal test, it was indicated that the appropriate degradation conditions of DBP for this best strain were degradation time 32 h, DBP concentration 200 mg/L, rate of shaking incubator 100 r/min, pH 7.0, temperature 30 degrees C. The degraded rate of DBP is more than 95% under above conditions. The bacterium was identified as Pseudomonas.